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FREE SHOW THE ATRADOME /

BBlÉWflSm«0ro4T2?SrdcC?, 

talji

LamMlndquertere, Oh® to 9L76; forequart
ers, 75o to $1 Mutton 17 to Q8L96i.

to,out ud will afford ta pay » nOllloe pe«ada 
■torllng for the pmrpoeee which the proposed 
subsidy will eubeerôe. There is uo longer 
uiy question of the O. P. fi’s Importance 
so a Canadian work. Its Importance as an 
imperial work Is beginning to bo under
stood.
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MR. arHARDY, 09 09TA
TO OUT MA CM HI» $ernes i » Kims sr. saw. Toronto.

W. F. Macuux. Publishes.

wucnniss uns 71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.i Seed Grain Given Away.94. lawrenee Merit et.
There was a better supply of pro

duce today, and prices continue steady. 
We quote : Beef, meet, toe to Me i 
Sirloin steak. Uo to Ho : round steak. lOo toË tsa, “s* -s e>X£
lb. rolls. Me to Me; largerolle. He to »0e: in 
ferior, 13c to lto. J-nrd, lOot cheese. Mo to lto: 
bacon, 9s to Hoi eggs. Uo to Mo; turkeys 75oEHGESàs^s
per bag. |L76to *100; apples. PSS barrel, tt tofrayais, grekr ** **u

Steele ene rrednee Mernete by Telegraph.
Nnw York. April 8,-Oottoa easy; mid

land uplands Pie. Orisons 9 7-160. Fleer-Re- 
oslpts U.006 bis. dull sad weak i sales II,«06 
bbla Wheat-Receipts 41900 bush; exports 
60,306 bueli; spot shade lower and lass aotlvp, 
closing firm ; options firm 1 sales M.686 bush 

bushel; Ma ^spring 91»a

fctusn <«x.
33,300 bush, shade stronger; salee 11(1600 
bull, futora 70.600 bueb spot. Nq 3 36c.

«rushed 61a powdered flic to 8)c, granulated

1
■e timers the Arrest dr Twe I 

Kells te Beta Meat ef Ms 6, 
How Me Worked she gehem 
Canadian Menas,

From the JVéw Fork World, L 
I- M. C. McHardy, . w 

bueltieee In Lucknow, Out., |* 
several hundred do Hare abost ■ 
The friend «aid that be leOeed 
merehabdise fa tide city. The 
-for Shis city, and after en aheee 
weeks returned to Lnoknew. 
time had phased, McHardy sake 
for the Bioney and was intense 
friend had bee* «heated oat of * 
In inis city who had Induced 
some counterfeit Mile. The | 
said; Was made np to Ms grillai 
to the express office, where he m 
TeiroM tost toe package see 
“green goods" had bead ehai 
package containing waste paper i 

After the ooufeshlon, MeHai 
resolved to take stops to gel 
money. He 
«onntorfafters 
381 Beet Tenth Street, and ef 
reepondeuoe with them, eeytog 
some money with whiah he art 
purohase Counterfeit goods. Hi 
te ga(* the oonfld 
entrap them to euoh a way • 
thee to pay the amount ef 
they had obtained from hb fr 

A long correspondence tool 
tween MoHardy, who eigwed 1 
tilbeon, and the “green-goods" 
ffty, and It Wee arranged thi 
ehould «Otoe on and in-meet 1 
which the circulars stated to I 
soy thing the National govern* 
duced, and of such a high eede 
tog at to elude the oloewt earn 

McHardy secured from Me frl 
davit setting forth hew he I

Tue Y 
Elx Mi t ?Maomahon, the defaulting Kingston law

yer,has a tender oonsolenoa He hss mailed 
book the key ef Me safe. He appears to 
think that with this and the key hole bis 
créditera will be able to pell Ihrengb 
until the new potatoes sr# ripe.

Ike Buffalo Hepoblio states that up to 
the time of writing nine thousand bills had

Notwith
standing their Introduction a good many of 
those blllt will not be able to tcrepe a 
speaking acquaintance. The tame thing 
may be seen upon e smaller seals at 
Ottawa.

—eathe ,
No charge for oily delivery or 

tutors Ipt tong t ay a hie la advance,

inruntiro umi
ipp* xach mi* or Koio*a»nav 

Ordinary commercial advertisement»! 
. rinauelal statements as reeding me»- _

)Q(iVP WBINVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR

Canadian Facile Special Interior Silk Display IIt) cents 
10 cents

tftr one » e ee • H » e e • e eee'eee eeeew* eewwen
Monetary, Amusements, eta 

Condensed advertisements a cent a word 
Seethe, marriagae and births 96 cents 
t portai rates for coe tract advertisements 

n reading aotioee and lor preferred position.
ail UatmnntcaUeaa > »M*

e,ee•• •• • •

RAILWAY CO.’S
been in trod pood in eengraea

CELEBR
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 

on npplioation. AGENTS WANTED.

II L- is: V
ATED MBSB ,

to see them as early as possible. ?. Ill
Black Gross Grains 50c., ?5e., $1, $1-25 and IJ-50.

Black Satin Merveilleux 65c, 75c.. 90c., $I.OO, $1.25 
Ttmf $1,50, %

These are but a few of our prices. We have all the best 
makes and att the Newest Goods. Many Exclusive Novelties 

specially imported for ouf opening. - #1
Bon’t fail to see them, as owing to the recent very heavy 

advance In (Silks they cannot possibly he repeated at the 
figures, V rvr - U

wtiasr ■Exhibition Car,The WWW» refecAene Can H BHL
REMINISCENCES OF THE

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL, k NORTHWEST REBELLIONS,A hotel company has purouesed Old Men’s 
island, opposite the Seotl eat town effiletisteee’s «inet tan 

Clearly the British premier is playing n 
great game for heavy stakea He does not 
pat ÿh whole trust in winning cards. It Is 
no paradox to eay that the moral strength 
of his position oomee, to a large extent, 
from the same souroee as his numerical 
weakness He is undoubtedly prepared for 
a defeat and willing to aooept it. This 
Meanse he feels that he Is not making a 
party record but is manufacturing history. 
He will say to posterity, if not to his "eon- 
Sempaterlee, that he made an hpnest 
attempt to solve a perplexing problem, and 
that those who combined to defeat his 
effort assumed the responsibility for all 
ensuing consequences. That, we should any, 
h whet is in the “grand Old man’s” mind, 
if be anticipates defeat et el!, and defeat Is 
« contingency upon which he most have 
tabulated before going so far ss he has gone.

be|n taken 

It has

CONTAININGBy Mr)or Boulton, ef BoultonY Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
By J AM Y8 BOYD, Solo Agent for Ontarlq 116

I BrodkvUle. It Is just across the boundary 
tine, and Independent of Canadian legisla
tion. The Brookvilllans expect to hear 
from Old Mania Island the old refrain : 
"The old man’s drunk again.” The United 
States prohlM1 Insista should see to this.

Samples of the Products and Soils
Ü

OF!

I0W AR&IYIte FULL LINES MANITOBAALL KINDS NSW f
STATIONERY GOODS.
PM#1. Writing Papers. 
ride's Register Ledger Papers.
Weston s Linen Ledger Papers.
Parson's Scotch Linen .Papers.
Blotting Papers, Wrentty reduced.
Writing Tablets sad Fade 
Blackboard Erasers.
■ubber Penholders, new styles.
Automatic Pencils, new sty lea 
Envelopes and Garda boxed, gilt and plain.
jpe Papers! îposuSjy gaxl lines.
Every department folly assorted.

in this otty, wThe Irish question hss been so agent In 
the overthrow of a long Has of British 
statesmen, from Peel down to Forster, who 
died the other day after a career which had 
known but one marked I allure, and that at 
chief secretary for Ireland. It looks to
day as though one who is—take him fore 
and aft—"the noblest Roman of them ail” 
were about to founder upon the earns rook. 
Be the result what it may, Gladstone must 
get credit for breasting the stotH bravely. 
If he goes down It will be with Colors flying 
and every stick standing.

AND THE

CANADIAN N0RTHWESTTERRIT08IES
Will be on Exhibition at the stations and 

hours below mentioned :

Arr. Hamllto* 8.30 April 8th,
7.40 " “ liZ.h.

Arr. Haopbsvum 8.68 sm, •• 12cb.
8 66 “• « 13.ta.

Arr. Port Dovib 9.46 *• “ 13th.
10.00 •• •« 14th.

Arr. Nswhamut 8.42 « •• 15th,
8 42 •• » 16th.
8 56 •• « 16th.
6.25 (tm. “ 18th.

All are eerdlally tnvilefi. Da net 
fall to «ee 1l

NOLAN & HICKSON.6W6a ,
Chicago, A prll 3-Flour quieten» uuohasged.

ssasrsjrtssysra
7#c; May 77e to 771a dosed TTIo: June 78Jo to
suarat « «•««age
June 80o to 3&e.„ Pork opened ntmAiJta'to 
7 to lower, declined 8)o to So. rallied 
So to 7ta olaolng Ateedy; oaeh

K SSOSSiSV&» sfe>- *r 
la-zs.
sides 96.30. abort clear elder fS.65 to to.70, 
RooilpU-Flour 34,000 bMa wheat IkOOO bud», 
core 47,000 bueb. oats 93,000 bueb. rre 10.000 
bush. Urley 31,000 bueb. Bhlpmenta-Flour 
10,000 bbla wheat 8000 bush.torn 42.000 bush, 
onto 38,000 bas*, rye 90,000 bueb, barley 18,000

Toledo, April A—Wheat at 6SJo to 8Re

39o bll for May. Oata-Neg-ected.
OaWKoa N. Y.. April 6-WbeeX-Market 

lower; salee 3000 bushels white State and 1000 
bushels red elate at 93o. Corn—M,rtet un
changed: sales 1000 buebele htoh mixed at 47c. 
Barley-Quiet: Na 3 Canada at 77a No. 3 
extra Canada at 87a Rye—Nomlnafly 60c In 
bond. ________ .

of thé

;rJr Lve.

Lva

Established 1842.~-Spring 1886 *Lre.BROWN BROS. Lva 
Arr. Aubora 
Lva I61 and 68 Klag street wet Toronto. SSIThe St Thornes Journal has 

to task by
OVM OWH VOUHTHÏ.

Items or to«nerat laierees Received by 
Melt end Wlra

Alfred Edwarda the cash-box thief 
treat has got three months in jail

The city of Vancouver. B.C., as at present 
laid out Is eight square miles in extent

A man named Ben ale wee «mothered In grain 
in one of the bina of the U P. R. elevator in 
Montreal

About 250 English immigrants passed through 
Montreal Wednesday night on their way to 
the Northwest

An indictment of aggravated assault has 
been returned against Sol White, M.PP., at the 
present assise court in Windsor.

Frank Porter. 10 years of age, was drowned 
'n a culvert while on his way from school on 
tbe84h oonooeslop of West Owl 11mbury.

At Cewtohan. B.C., Katie, the eleven year 
old daughter of James Mearn a. slipped Into a 
creek near her father’s house and was drowned.

J. D. «trickier of the Commercial hotel 
Markham, has absconded, leaving sever 1 
wholesale liquor houses In this city to mourn 
hie departure.

The sheriff ef Elgin county has decided to 
exclude all ladie\ except witnesses, from the 
trial of Havelock Smith, charged with the 
murder of Marshall Piggott

Burglars effected an entrance Into the house 
of K R. McLennan, at Alexandr a. on Tuesday 
night, bit fsl.ed to secure anything, owing to 
the pluck of a man servant left In charge of the 
house.

There is a big rush of capital and labor to 
Vancouver oity. the Pacific terminus of the 
C.P. R. Wes'em papers expect that the popu
lation will be between four and five thousand 
before the end of the present year.

of ita friends bees 
"soured” upon the Scott set, which it once 
favored. The Journal’s plea is that H b 
moved by the foots in the osas. Contisasd 
that the net bos been end is e failure end a 
disappointment, the Journal deems it a 
duty to say so, for tbs benefit of those who 
have not yet been Induced to vote for it. It 
is matter for regret and surprise that there 
should be well meaning people capable of 
demanding that tbs press shall suppress 
facts because the end b held to justify the 
means. The newspapers which sot upon 
that theory of their duty are steadily losing 
popularity and Influence, as they deserve to.

GEORGE HARCOURT & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKERS.

I - READ THE GREAT DETEC
TIVE STORY,of Mon- ;"The Brime of the ïmmelB," money, and also a power of 

collect it, and then telagr 
office of the counterfeiter» 1 
arrive la tow» yesterday. I» 
to tew* Monday, and not! 
Coma took of hb Intention» i 
that geetleman’e aaabtonos, 
torn notified the United 81 

, who detailed United State» 
<h»l Frederick Bernard end 
mente asabt Mr. 
the counterfeiters.

Yesterday morning H 
MoHofdy should go ■
Union hotel, regbter 
nome, O. D. Gibson, and 
gang that he was in town, 
stationed his three men at 
so ss to oovsr tha hotaL After 1 
time a shert,tough-looking yens 
at the hotel and asked U (X D.

jsrsstïJïswaï
that he had an appointment m

l1 rf-STATE LINE, New Goods In Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings#
A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT.

43 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, t

IN THE

FIRESIDE WEEKLY. For Glasgow end Belfast. Reduced fares to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OF GEORGIA. Thursday, April 163*m
For sale everywhere. Pries—6 cents per copy. 

Two dollars per year.
613am w-» awes -uams JU,

For Queenstown and Liverpool 
8. & ABYSSINIA, April 13th, neon. 

Early application for berths b desirable to 
toeure the beet loeationn
BÀHLOW CUMBERLAND,

M YONGE STREET.

■

The Toronto lows Company,(T
the island still remains

and *•••. - ‘

CLARK, THE ISLAND ŒR0CBB,
Who Is waiting to Take Orders tor all Supplies Required la 

Your Island Homes, namely, .,

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables, Fresh Meat, Ice,
BREAD, MILK, ETC., AT , CITY PRICES.

Alto Ord.tr» will be taken for Moving Famille* Zr<x» city residence 
to Island residence a* Lowest Bates. Call or address, 602

Publishers' Wholesale Agent* l
STOCKS, SHAMS MIC MBEHTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

at o*ee

TWO JUDGMENTSIt baa been estimated that the strike on 
Ike •Gould system of railway, hi the south
west hes ooet the oompeny 82,700,000, while 
the strikers have loot $600,000 In wage*. 
When we consider the indirect lose to the 
publie, aad the loss of wages to 
oat of employment from the non-traniperta. 
Men of materials requited In their work. It 
wOI be agreed that strikes are rather ex peu. 
ehre experiments.

peter McIntyre,bava beau delivered ro staining the eon tentions 
of the present management of the Temperance 
Colonisation Society (limited». 1. That all 
shareholders muet stand an equal footing; t 
That no preferentiel arrangement» can be al
lowed; 3. That the scrip contract b a binding 

A That the bargain cannot be re-

Member of the Toronto Stock exchange,
• York a h,,miter*, TereaSa,

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and

216

ff ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Steamboat ft Iionraon Agent,thrown

oontraet; 
solnded.

The full texts of these judgments may be seen 
at the Society's officee. Scrip-owners In de- 

Aould pay up arrears and select their 
ttib season and have settlement dittos

LOWNSBROUCH & GO. Baal Estate and Life Insurance.
Several Island Cottages ter Sale and Beat; 

also Island Lota ter Sola

t
1I son.faultExchange and Sleek Broker*.

99 149*41 8TMSST BASE

Deal Is Exchange oa Now York and London. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Co mmlesion Canadian 
and American atookq_______ 946

: On being shown Hate M< 
presented a Utter Of intro. 
P. Gerard, etating that tl 
oonduot Mr. Glbeon to < 
bueiuees in tbs low*

i
done.James Gordon Bennett he. subeorfbed 

$800 to Paatoer’e proposed hydrophopla 
hoepltaL It would be only the decent thing 
for the Frenchman to imnooulute Mr. Bee- 
eett'i paper against hydrophobia, with 
vhloh Ufa badly afflicted.

a POWELL, Manager,
114 King afreet west. Toronto. The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
v

CLARK BROS.. 616 YONGE ST.
I I ■ T I--------- 1----------- ' ' .... " ' ' \

»crDetective Naegle. the chief of the eastern 
nigbt patrol in Montreal, is suing the Gazette 
for $1000 datraçes on account of the following 
paragraph which appeared In a late issue of 
that paper : ‘The worst loafers at night ou 8t. 
Lawrence street are the police patrol, who 
seem to have nothing to do but to hang round 
the sidewalks smoking pipes and obstructing 
paseeugerf. " *

} ■ . Bristow and McHardy 
J ud took a Fourth ave.se 
f Bernard end hb

fellowed the oar until ttstaj 
street and the Bowery. The 
through Fourth street, still I 
carriage containing Bernard, 
avenue, and theeoe to Na U 
street. The two 
the ground floor. Bernard, 
about time to Interfere, 

-hid givsnarijn^followml 
- oompanion. The plane mi 

tough-looking 
their revolvers, antiefj

crowd tried to dispersa 
tured, and another 
said bad bos* Introduced to 
Gerard, the signer of tbo loots 
Hen that Btbtow had pres 
OsteL

The two prisoners were her 
the Federal building aad aa 
was held before United States 

t John A. âhielda James J 
appeared for the prleeaera 
to the teetlmony CommlMi 
elded to dieoharfM BrUtoW 
under «260 bail. Th»
Gerard was committed te

1
dTOCKWELL’S DYEING AND CLEAN 
O ING WORKS-» King Street West.

Recognised best house In tbs city for Job 
Work. All work done In a few dnyq Urgent 
orders «que Immediately.

By aendlhg a postal card or leaving an order 
at the Office, goods will basent for and de’iver- 
od to any part of the city or suburliq Goode 
per express receive prompt attention. 346

K h ailed a

STORAGE,There b little danger of war over the 
leherlee so long as ene 
Alai, Garonimo to wit, keeps the United 
Mates army busy. When the old chap gets 

into earap to be filled, 
after which he takas another walk, and the

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
anti Freight Boute

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between tbs West aad 
all points on tbs Lower St Lawrence aad 
Bale dee Chaleur ; else New Brunswick. Nora 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

wTENDERS WILL BE RECEIVEDIy old Apaehe)
> FEES OK IN MON».

MERCHANDISE FURNITURÇ ETC.
i IUp to It o'clock noon oa

Tuesday, 6th of April teMi.br Ltrr.,
Editor World : We had been teaching our 

little 2-year-old some lemons aa follows:
Na L This little pig went to market ; this 

little pig stayed at home ; this little pig eat all 
the bread and hotter, eta 

No. 1 How does the turkey got “Gobble, 
gobble." How does the kitty go» “Meow." 
How does the duck got “Quack, quack."

On a review a day or two after the following 
was the result:

Ma—“How does the turkey go?’ Baby— 
"Gobble, gobble."

Ma—“How does the kitty gof Baby— 
“Meow, meow."

M»-"How does the duck goU Baby—“Keck,

Ma—“How does the piggy goT Baby—“To 
market -

The review came to a sudden close in a 
Who ears the see of miraolm b o'er Î A ohoru? ot laughter. The 2-year-old is evidently J e “ ‘ a genius. John Quitte,

newspaper reporter was .converted during Toronto. April 6.
tbs recent Chicago revival. .The final tri
umph wül oome when somebody softens the 
heart ef a managing editor.

J
he

TELEPHONE NQi l NIGHT BELL Far the erection of a \

DICK, RIDOUT & GO-,
11 anS IS FRONT ST. BAST. 134

■nay promenades all after him. Gen. XThree-Story Brick Bailfliig |ggg
to ÿîl$$oïonta TA» '*

any tender not' necessarily ac-

The tain Htraia DrugstoreCrook does net seem to have thought of the 
•xpediont of tying hint op tight—by the

New end Elegant

PULLMAN, BUFFffiT, SLEEPING
aad the>131 Mine ITIRST WK«T.

Dispensing a Bpsdalty. by Lioeadates Only.

flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Oases ita great variety; Sponges, Per
fumes; Soaps and Toilet Article» of every 
description. Full Line of Llndbonfe Per 
■nmeq Colgate'» and Condrny’e Le Hollo do 
Philooome Hygleolquo Buperiore.

Pbreieian'i Consulting Room. __
A. IF. ABBOTT,

Proprietor.

nSVTi t, r.A Hits____________

tl A and B Arcade, Y onge street: the beet 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion ; no pain In extracting :
artificial sets, neper or lower, 98,______________

■ W, ELLIOT — DENTIST—43 AND~4S 
• I , King week New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardleae of malforma
tion of the inout.li.____________________________

ODD SPECIALTY FDR

_I886.
The Increasing Demand.

New York papers state that Billy 
Moloney, one of the missing “boodle" 
aldermen of that oity, is in Montreal. 
Montreal can probably stand it, A oity 
which has survived the smallpox and the 
Riel agitation will not object to contraband 
“boodle."

5S‘Mî,^rsiÀ5i"B-œ-
Halifax am. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse sod Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandba 

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial, In connection with Steamship Unes 
to end from
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

|toHalifax, to baths
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Canada end Great Britain. 
Information as to Passengers and Freight 

rates can be bad on application to
KOVEKT K. HOODIE.

Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Roasln House Block, 

York et. Toronto. 
D. POTTINGEK.

Chief Superintendent 
November 13 1886.

traîna
.Conti-
Tbure-
net st

A Fine 
presents;

AWL'04
SAUL1*Tfié. TKHTIKU,Li.

SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

This preparation la specially adapted lor all 
Diseases of Skin and Blood, such aa Plmplsq 
Blotches, Rheumatism, eta Persons troubled 
with I nee of Appetite will find this an excel
lent preparation.

Prepared aad sold only by

DENTAL SURGEON. Take notice that I there will be e«ered

day of APRIL next, at f o'clock p.m., ell the 
Cedar of ssven inches in diameter nnd ovm at 
the butt, asd all other saleable Timber of thir
teen inches la diameter MÎ6 Over at the butt, 
excepting Beech and Maple, on the Indian Ke- 
servwe at Kettie Point and a* the River Aux 
Sabla lathe said County of Lambton.

•tiMt^ WSSSlïlBl
ordinary Tariff of Dues of the Departmen t, aad 
an annual ground rent of 91 per square mile.

The purchaser will also be required to furnish 
security by a bond to be executed by himself 
and two responsible parties ee sureties that he 
will work the limit ooetlaoedy and otherwise 
comply with the conditions ot the License.5bWiÆ^SMmeexplr,lü0“

FINANCIAL AMO COM JIM MCI J L. HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE FOB A
ball**Thursday Evening, April &

Consols are steady at 100 9-16.
Robert Cochran's Chicago despatch says : 

“Wheat was fairly active and steadier today. 
Reaction due chiefly to shorts covering. Little 
good buying and nothing reliable to stimulate 
market Provisions easier early on unexpect
edly liberal receipts of hogs, but Inter reacted 
on good buying and closed firm. There Is n 
good cash Inquiry for meats and lard. Reported 
that increased movement in hogs partly due to 
fear of diseases"

Bales on the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon: Commerça 20 at 1211: Imperial, 30 
at 135 after board; Federal, 10,50 at 1101; Do
minion, 20, 20 at 213,10 at 213: Standard, 30 at 
1331; Western Assurance. 2 at 1211; Northwest 
Land Ca. 86 at 74, 50 at 73t; Canada Per
manent 2 at 306. 30 at 3051, 11 new stock at 303; 
Canada Leaded Credit, 40. 3(4 8 at 133; Na
tional Investment 20 at 1041. Atteroon salsa; 
Commerce. 80, 10. 20 10 at 1211, 20 at 121k 
Northwest Land, 50 at 741; Freehold, 10, 6 at 170.

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
afternoon : Montreal. 10 at 2001; Commerce, 6 at 
1211; Northwest Land. 100 at 74; Montreal TeL 
Co. 25at 119L 25 at 119; Gas, xd 175 at 1891,100 
at 139- __________

Over Molaaas Hank. LIGHT, INEXPENSIVEWe fail to see why the esteemed Mail 
iheuld larrup Mr, J. D. Edgar because that 
gentleman has moved to investigate alleged 
violations of tbs Independence of Parliament 
a* by certain tory members of the bones. 
The air ha# been fell of such scandalous 
rumors far n long time. If they are false it 
wdl be a good thing for the reputations of 
times concerned to have their falsity demon
strated. If they are tone, it is eminently 
proper that tbo country should knew the 

, worst, Mr. Edgar is entitled to fair treat
ment In this matter, even if he did blow out 
the gas and nearly asphyxiate hie party.

The civilization and Christianization of 
Africa have bad a lift from Germany, one of 
whose war vessels bee bombarded end destroy
ed a coast village. TheMoaeybimbfan opinion 
of s creed nnd a culture which begin in ram 
and end in gunpowder would be worth 
bnving, but the people of Moneybintbia have 
no press through which to voice their ob
jections to the previous question.

last June, on the 4th, to be exact, Mr.
* John Robinson, in taking us to task about 

ocr use of the word “biweekly” in an 
article, wished pe to explain “bow » paper 
published twice a week could be bi-weekly, 
seeing that It is a pretty well established feet 
that bi-weekly or monthly, means once In 
two weeke or moutha" Mr. R. said be had 
beèn referred by publishers to Webster’s

V unabridged, but be hadn’t looked, and gen
erously thought we perhaps knew all about 
it without looking. We’ve bad eo many 
advertisement» to find room lor since, but 
now take a few lto* to eay that Stormoath'e 
large dictionary eaye of the word aa follows: 
"Bi-weekly, a, strictly, evesy two weeks, 
or once a fortnight—now need in the sense, 
twioe in snob week." Mr. Stormeuth, we 
think, would net hare given the latter 
meaning just to help us out of our snarl 
with Mr. Robinson, but even if be had, it 
would only go to show that our weight is 
felt in dictionary circles, and that the 
(Toronto) World really do move, n foot 
patent to all our friends—end opponents, too,.

The Argentine republic, following the 
example of other governments in Europe 
and America, has been taking unto Itself 
more territory. It has extended Its do
minion over Patagonia asst of tbo Ande* 

r The agricultural resources of the newly- 
acquired province are nil, bat ita mineral 
wealth is believed to be considerable, gold, 
coal and d(amende having been found in 
different parts, Hanoe the absorption.

OOKNKK OF KINO AND BAY HTKKKT8 jaU.Western BUSINESS VEHICLEVIC AN M. ftu LKVsUU. Though MoHardy sac 
plug the men, he did not 
back hU «250,

Aa Important
—The arrest of n sa 

open bis general ■ 
and companionship, 
be h as robbed a traveler, fli 
murdered * fellow-mao, is 
function of a shrewd deteetli 
important if the errs* of a 
if net cheeked, will Might 
human Ufa The frequent

pallid skin, tks bodily m 
announce the approach of 
sumption, which is promp 
permanently cored by Dr.
Medical Discovery.” Sold

216■I ISA MADILL & HOAR, t Ha» Called Into the FieldRailway Ofitoa, 
Moncton. N.B.,

The Wonderful
Elirai
Chas.Brown&Co

Dispensing Chemists,
856 Yong» et, five door» north ot Elm et.

»' | $65
Fs Muta Stria

278 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Few Moderato Night call» promptly 
attended to, The Scottish Union ftSational

FIRE INS. CO.
135

painless dentistry.

L VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy ot the Supk General 

o< Indian Attain.
MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned 

the Agency of thut^Company, the undersigned1 IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.*
’it 36 16-61

ME0LAND & JONES, Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 KINO STREET EAST.

-a. A Smith, the h* an
„ indkssiKb .
* oared to fill orders either in 

wire brim or the rogntar apM 
Htour hatter lor the wire brl 

quality. ,
—If,you ire daspoedeat, 

Irritable, end peevish, and a 
estions are felt hi variably aft, 
get a bottle ef Northrop * l 
table Discovery and It will, | 
You have dytpepela. Mr. i 
St, Mary’s, writes: “Four b 
table Discovery entirely cur 
ne pela; mine wee one of tbo 
SOW feel like a new man."

Thousands wlll^ttotlfy to the total 
°rirt»leisi teeth litelike to appearance and

Terenta stock»—,turning Prier*. JSmuüaî!talaboratory,*w?areenabledttfimwt
Montreal, 2C9f. 203; Ontario, 115), 111); To- tbo best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 

route. 199f, 198; Merchants', buyers 123; Com- plat* at reasonable chargea 
metce. 121). 121; Imperial, buyers 1341; Federal. ,JÏL.Î'n,™ °ind Berkeley *8ta Teîeo'hona 
110). 110); Dominion, 213), 812); Standard, 123), Hours at residence, corner Gerrarj? and
123); Hamilton, buyers 136: British America, Berkeley, before V a,m. and after 3 p.m. 
buyer» 1021; Western Aesurance, 123,131); Cob- 136-216wb
Burners' Gas. ISO. 137;Dominion Telegraph, 93,
91); Montreal Te egraph, sellers 119; Northwest 
Land Co.. 71). 73); Canada Permanent, buyers 
206); Freehold buyers 1694; Western Canada, 
buyers 188; Union, 135, 132; Canada 1 .ended 
Credit, 123), 133}; B. ft Loan Association, buyers 
1084; Imperial ti, ft Invest, 110, 115; Farmers'
L. & Savings, now, 110,108; Lon. ft Can. L. ft 
A„ 154, 153: National Investment 1041, 104;
Peoples’ Loan, bnvere 1091; The Land Security 
Ca, buyers 152; Huron ft Krlq buyers 180;
Dorn. Savings & Loan, buyers 116); Ontario 
Loan ft Deb., 128. 12U: Hamilton Provident 
buyer» 137); Central, buyers 110; British Cana
dian L. ft Inwet, buyers 101; Royal Loan ft 
Savings Ca. 130, 123.______

6 ADELAIDE EAST,
Sola Apit8 for Canaria,

\EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
20 Adelaide Street East.

fa! sssrstAW'St
Mi
rltoriea

Forms of tender, giving foil particular» 
relative to the novelise required, dotes of de
livery, fca, may be had by applying to Ike
^'^^MnXU5ffMKSI£

may tender for each description of' 
good» (or for eny pertlee #1 «to* de.crIi.tloa 
of goods) Mporntoly or lor all the goods celled 
forte the Schedules

Debtors' mi Creditors’MQWMtA a MM* ummrs urn**** 
^ NEW HfiNVK.

AGENCYWalter over.

OF THE WINE BARREL

OOLBORNE STREET.

bee opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge tor

i.svjrnBT.
1> laundry, 43 Richmond street west; ool- 
lare nnd ou* 35a per down pieces J. Gab-
din hr. ~ ■ _______ '___

Office and Works at the Humber.*40 For tho negotiation of 
ntents between debtors and cred*~ 
tors and tor amicably arranging 

y>mwai»ia hotel, manors of contract to dUputo.
^“"sdvrrf'p'rôprtaîffiî riïïî' debZ^s'toMSlmui^eendth^wP^t

ble hotel has been recently fitted up In a to their estates and for AUbmit-
resMokf '**<"** **
walk from Union depot Terme 9| per day. 9tors.
Siieolal rates for family and weekly boarders For nrocurina Capital• SOCUr- Bjjrapp,!*1 With hwt quality wines liquor. toYlO^ ^dWe priZltlOU of

* ---------■ ' ' ' companies. •*
For all matters of business ap

pertaining to that of accountant* 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential 
personally attended to by

Manufacturers of every kind of Carriage, 

Concave Steel Springs

TUB ONTARIO BOLT CO„ 
(Limited), TORONTO.

r|3ROY LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA
£ Æ^Mt  ̂!2SïMS
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and ffiliell-wor* goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor.

H

Prom the Wall street 
“Do yon people a peculate i

K«w York* who was peeela* 
to an Indiana village.

«‘Ob, a little; but it has 
risky." WO. the reply. •* 
a peculators went up for fits 

“For what?*
“They broke Into the port i 

into on etampe”.
_ —Jaq bhennoo, L-eekdale 
many years my wife was I 
ohilblalna, end oould gat 
two years ago; ehe 
walk, and the pain 
Ing that she oould not sleep 
agent WÎS than on his ragnii 
«eked him if he hetald core 
ber Dr., Thomae’ Boleotrio U 
cors She tried It, end jod; 
toolshment when he a few < 

• was nil allayed end the feet i 
natural obodltlee. It le 
Iktitady for borne and brute.

ats'
-1

R DOZEN PIECES—COD 
Cufih-Torooto Steam Laun-

week ee 63
25 CLAR8-*ndC
dry*84 end 56 W 
King street

TELEPHONE Ka UML

SjasKwis ass svk

asrera.'iyss sssi.’ri. V»
turned.

Tendeiare must make up in the money col
umn. In the Schedule the total money vaine 
of tbo (roods they offer te supply, or their tan- 
Aa» will not he entertained.

Bach tender roust. La ad ditto» to the signa
ture of the tenderer; be signed by two sure
ties acceptable to the pepartroent,

destination in the Government Warehouse at 
the point of delivery.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
eÇeWted' I* TAHKOUGHNBT.

Wellington street 
. U.P. 8UARPILTrade i.ihcs

According to the Chicago Tribune, “there 
are ligne that the mammoth broom corn com
bination 1» at last going to pieces Tbs be* 
qualities have been held at 12 to lîoenU per 
pound since February, but the demand at those 
figures to so far below expectation that tome of 
the holders have grown tired, and It is under
stood that one of i hem has sent out circulars 
offering to sell at 10 cents

The report of a sub-committee of tbo Mon
treal corn exenange association, which will be 
submitted to that body at its next general 
meeting, recommend» some sweeping changes 
In the classification and inspection of flour. If 
the report of the committee he adopted the 
present system of Inspection will be ebol shed 
to give place to oup modelled on tho system to 
use to New York and other points

Of the Iran market the Philadelphia Press 
says: “The past week baa been of a very ir
regular character, owing to the strikes ana un
settled condition of labor generally. Some 
articles are firm, but In the majority of caeca 
prices have shown a tendency towards weak
ness, although ns yet there 1» no quotable 
change to be made. Large operations are not 
likely to be undertaken until things are more 
settled, so that for the present a dull and limit
ed market is about all that eon be expected.”

west. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
_______ MAM BE AOm 1. ICWNSMH.
4^1 KO. KAKIN. IStiUKR MARJUAM 

Licensee ; general agent; 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house
mg Carl ton street.________________
TT ti. MARA. IStiUKR OF MARRIAGE 
XX. licensee and marriage certificates Of
fice—Ground floor, York Chambers Na • To
ronto street,
Jervis .tract. ________
T08. LAWSON ISSUER OF 

• I Licensee, 4 King street east.
Residence. 409 Church street

0UIB HOTEL.
During the month of April malle close and 

era doe as follow*-
ou»*, non. 

am.
nlSUMOOL Vincent T. Bero, Prop.

S BE: - andChoice Brands Wines Liquors end Cigars, 

416 Yong» Street Toronto,

Latest to Billiard and Pool Tables 46 u
l^tua-a iweiiiee Has»*.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS,
STOUT ON

l*&SSsr wti 8.00 wee the 
Was the

.... EM 3.M It* 7.M
. ate 4.00 lu.» a 19JIMS...............-

MJdUM ........................
O. w » Ktod^e eo eeoe oo e»a*

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, : » IS 113 M
- 7.09 115 9.20 8.49MARRIAGE 

Evening M Mail Buildings, Toronto. <*. w, ....... . *pfor tbo

ARCHITECTS.

$ $ g J, A fflflOfl : " ODMTffi ntfilwa __ The Best Place in the Oity 5VÎK m-p. «a
v.nn. y
U.O. Western States.

British mails depart as follows:
„.V,Vtf 1U' 4 w 14 * **n

Time for closing Engtish malls 10 n,*» q»
» ... 1* 3., fa. enu » HAS on aa XW ,
•*ia_______________________________________

BASS' ALE AND QUINNL 
_____ ___________DRAUGHT.

nette eeteitte
F9»ttuWines & Liquors SOI uo

I^SWKBB iKll tS

Center Klaa and York attesta Tarants MÉe'i tirriip -î endTwo hundred y 
ef England were begs fitted 
leaves but not o 
modern neatnete. Tho beg a 
end the litter remade daily 
feW bedrooms la the boaeao e 
land. Tbo 
Anglo-Saxon 
built against the well t 
mansion and its doyendea 
ten hod the earns Yew
Slept In the great hall, trl 
aatioeeble room In the te

BEST DRA0CHT AND BOTTLED 36
The Idea that the termini ef the 0, P. R. 

shall be Liverpool nnd Hong Kong hue 
take* hold in Britain. Truth's statement 
that the Imperial government baa decided

(American er Canadian) and 
MhWffiST PRICES, to at the 
Western Hardware and Heme 
Furnishing Depot-

ALE AND PORTER, J. J. JAMESON, Proprietas 
noTU A KM» HOTKL.
1CORNER YONGE ANÔ EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and le 
proved groatir, and the her eoetalae the finest 
brands of Wines, Üquors end «géra to the 
Dominion. Itlatbebaat 91 per day bouse oe 
Yonge street 4M

JOHN UUTilUKtrr, Provrivtur.

Rfirrct MfiPkfft. TELEPHONE NO. 3081' V.v rtlttllM *A»»Y.
U • »1) YONGE STMEET.

‘ Guaranteed Pure Fermeeef Mils

Supplied Retail end Wholesale at Logeât 
Market Kates

FRED. SQLE Proprietor.

The receipts of grain ea the street to-day 
were email, aad prices steady, with the ex- 
oeptica of wheat, which was lower. About 400
bushels of this cereal offered, and sold at 81c to enema a use mto aa%

£L3Ss£ R.TAYLOR,
& S' «ta 85 ULSTER. COS. LIPPINCOTT ST. ]

^riJtt^^rspXTS Wuxi
Double end stogie team» always in ranrtineee
for removal

during winter 
for rentevtog plena*

FOR FAMILY USE. ■KTiS*.msr,
ta eaheidiee » line ef etaamere from British FRANK ADAMS

293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

»
ty.Columbia to Chinese and Australian ports 

may be premature, hot it undoubtedly oasts 
the shad** *1 the British mind. Britain
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